
SATURDAY EV ENING,

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
I *WIft WOOMD.

Iknow her Mod of Jjmpathy and holp.

\ H you feel unfit (or household duties, social pleasures, or
\ daily employ meiit. write and tell me just how you suffer,
?*>, and ask for my free tan days' trial of a home treatment

suited to your needs. Men cannot understand woraen'i
sufferings, what we women know from experience, we
know better than any man. Iwant to tell you how to

\u25a0Js»a cure yourself at home at a coat of about 12 cenU ? week.
If you sufltt' from women's peculiar ailments caus-

|BbH. »®t;> v
? lJm> *

'-\u25a0 taUrx end dratfin« down sensation, fallins or displacement ofpeine orrao*. cauain* kidney and bladder weakness or
4®T / constipation and piles, painful or irregular periods,

VeJfagg- ;.<
* -i M/ catarrhal conditions and diichartes, extreme nerroui-

X»' Bess, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of
something eril ebout to happen, creeping feeling along

*

? s "le *»'ne ' Palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com*X \u25a0 / plexion with dark circles under theeyes,pain in the left
breast or a general feeling that life is not worth Bring,

I INVITEYOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dancers and
expense of an operation. When you are cored, and able to enjoy lifeagain, you can pass the good
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for young or old. To Mothers of Daogb-
ters.l willexplain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi-
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me ifyou are worried aboat
your daughter. Remember itcosts yon nothing to give my home treatment a ten days' trial, and
does not Interfere with daily work. If health is worthasldng for, then accept my generous offer and
writefor the free treatment, including my illustrated booklet, Women's Own Medical Adviser.
1 willsend all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark yourfeel-

ings, and return to me. Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H, SOUTH BfcND, IND.

CHILD LABOR LAW
BEING EXPLAINED

Vocational Education Bureau

Is Taking the Plan to the

Employers of the. State

Two hundred thousand Pennsylvania

employers are being sent copies of the

regulations drafted by the vocational
education bureau of the State's Depart
ment of Education in regard to the

child labor law and the continuation

schools. The publications will con-
tain the policy of the State education-
al authorities in regard to the new act
which is now being explained to the
manufacturers and other employers by
special agents of the vocational bu-
reau. Practically every community in
the State will be visited before the
end of the year and co-operation of
school officials and employers ar-
ranged.

This will be the largest issue of pub-
lications to be made fro mthe Capitol
in years and the list of employers ar-
ranged by the State Bureau of Statis-
tics which gets reports on the number
of persons employed, on accidents and
production, has been utilized.

The child's labor law becomes ef-
fective on January 1 and the prelimin-
ary work, which will consist largely
of making employers familiar with
what the educational authorities are
trying to do, will be pushed. The spe-
cial agents are now meeting employ-
ers In the citlep and the larger bor-
oughs.

Cadillac Is Prominent
in Dixie Highway Run

Word has just been received in De-
troit of the performance of the f'udil-
lac Eight in the formal inspection tour
of the Dixie Highway. The Cadllla<
is carrying Judge M. M. Allison of
Chattanooga, Tenn., president of the
Dixie Highway Association, and the
report covers the run from Detroit to
Chattanooga. This is the major por-
?tion of the run, as there remained only
the States of Georgia and Florida to
be traversed after leaving Tennessee.

The inspection tour started from
Chicago October 9, but President Alli-
son's car was previously driven from
Detroit to Chicago. Up to the time
the participants in the run had
reached Chattanooga, the car had cov-
ered 1,192 miles, with a perfect score.
It was one car of the motorcade that
had made the entire distance under its
own power.
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j|=j Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Drew gg
gi "PLAYING DEAD" !§
nSJ A Beautiful Story of I.ove and GSJ
C2J Devotion. JJgJ
{33 ioniinp; Monday, LvJ
153 "THE FAMILY CUPBOARD," JsHKD With Hoi brook flllnn and Wjj
Cm* rrnnceN \eilKon featured and rr
Jvj well Mupporfed.
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REGENT
To-day onIy?JACKIE SAFIVDEBS

In the thrilling: pnlltlrnl drama.

"REAPIBiG THE WHIRLWIND." ,
Monday and Tuesday PAULINE .

FHEDERICK of "Thr Eternal
City" fame. In the celebrated eino- \
tlonal drama, "501, D." Para-
mount.
Professor Wallace, the eminent

allnd organist plays from 2 'till 4.30 j
ind from 7 'till lip. m. Miss Mer-
chant from 10.30 'till 2 and from
4.30 'till 7 p. m.

_ _ _
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CHOICE SEATS AT ALL PRICES

STILL AVAILABLE. I

KING MAKES FRANK APPEAL
By Associated Press

London. Oct. 23.?The appeal is-
sued yesterday by King George to aid
the earl of Derby's recruiting cam-
paign as a final effort to obtain the
required men for military service with-
out recourse to compulsion Is framed
in a tone bringing home to the nation
the extreme gravity of its military
position. The frankness of the appeal
in this respect is emphasized in the
editorial columns of the newspapers
to-day.

MILLIONS USE IT
TO STOP A COLD

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe in

few hours.

Relief comes instantly,
j A dose taken every two hours until
[three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold

| either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.
j It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

i trils and air passages in the head,
I stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning. relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Dont stay stuffed-up'. Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound, which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

ir \
HEADftUADTGRS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

Carl Fisher, of Indianapolis, Is the
father of the Dixie Highway idea. Teh
highway connects with the T,inooln

Highway at Chicago Heights, and tra-
verses the States of Florida, Georgia,
Tennessee. Kentucky. Indiana. Ohio,
Illinois and Michigan. The distance of
the tour from Chicago to Miami. Fla.,
is 1,800 miles. Participants in the in-
spection tour include officials of the
Dixie Highwny Association, in <-ars of
their own selection, and a number of
other cars. Governor Edward F.
Dunne, of Illinois, was the guest of
honor on the first day's run, and he-
fore leaving Chicago dedicated the
new highway with appropriate cere-
monies. Enthusiasm for the tourists
and the highway ran high in every
city and town on the roijte, and where
roads were poor, plans were laid and
promises made for their improvement
within the course of the next year.

MTXISTRY HAS RESIGNED
Amsterdam, Oct. 23, via I,ondon.?

A dispatch froni I,uzemburg in the
Cologne Gazette says the mlnstry of
the grand duchy has resigned owing
to a difference of opinion with Grand
Duchess Marie.

Beware of Ointments for Catarri
That Contain Mercury

at mercury will surely destroy the sense of smel
and completely derange the whole system Tvbei
entering it through the mucous surface*. Sud

articles should never be used except 011 prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damag(
they will do is ten fold to the cood you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hairs Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..
contains no mercury, and is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
internally and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonlsis free.

Bold by Druggists. Trice, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Newell Albright
to Piay at First

Stieff Recital

H§

The first of a series of
Stieff piano rec'tals to be
given in the grand room
of the

> new Stieff Build-
ing. complimentary to
the public, will be an
event of Thursday even-
ing. October 28.

Newell Albright will
play at the first recital,
using the Stieff Concert
Grand. His program will
consist of requested
numbers.

Recitals willbe given
the second and fourth
Thursday of each month.
A cordial invitation is
extended to all music
lovers.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
24 North Second Street
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MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
HYM'AN ADLER & CO. TOM MAHONEY
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KATHLEEN & CAPITOLA
INAS FAMILY j- Singing Comodioim.

Preaentlnir Se«. e Mcßae & La porte
*
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POSITIVE FAREWEIiIi TO "AUNT MARY,"

THE INTERNATIONAL COMEDIENNE, <

May Robson
: (HERSELF) :

IN AN ELA BORATE SCENIC FAREWEI,I, *

REVIVAL OF HER GREATEST SUCCESS

; "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary" ;
\u25ba A COMEDY BY ANNE WARNER i

PRECEDED BY THE COMEDY PLAVLET

\u25ba TAXT"KT TJTTTVTOV I,ASED OIS EI.I/.ABETH JOR-J UIiJN 11.L1N K Y VKETCHKVimiar tHARA,TEri <

. PRICES?2Sc «o *1.50. SKATS TI'ESDAY

AiA.A -\u25a0

Safeguards Millions ,

confidence in the strength and I
safety of our Safe Deposit Vault is .!

shared by three other hanks which make
permanent use of it as a depository for
their securities.

A vault that safeguards papers repre-
senting millions offers a safe place for
your valuables and important documents, i
Boxes rent for $2.00 and upward a year

- m 213 MARKET STREET r~^»i
T"? I®®* Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $,100,000
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NEAL of
the NAVY j

;! By William Hamilton ;!
;\u25a0 Osborne
«! (Copyright, 4915. by
!' William Hamilton Osborne.) !'

? W.WJSWVWVWWIVWAS ?

The planter smiled ana shrugged
his shoulders. "The lnsurrectos ?

what are they?" he exclaimed. "Noth-
ing." He peered through his loophole.
"Eye-yah," cried the planter, "who is
the stranger there?"

Annette followed the direction of his
finger. She shrank back.

"Scar-face!" she cried, in despair.
"He knows how to load," said the

planter, shaking his head soberly, "hut
at any rate we can hold out ?until the
Americanos come."

"Ifour messenger got through," fal-
tered Annette.

Their messenger did get through.
A quarter of an hour before a black
hud penetrated to the camp of the
marines and had given the alarm ?and
the whole camp had started ofT on the
double quick.

"Boys!" shouted Ncal, pressing to
the fore, "American women?don't for-
get?come on!"

In an upper room in the planter's
house Mrs. Hardin shrank back in a
corner with feai; Bullets were rid-
dling the walls. Joe Welcher lay face
down. Inez, with presence of mind,
had placed a mattress against tho
wall and with Joe's aid had placed an
upturned bed against the other. They
were fairly safe. Besides that, just
once, Inez had found a chance to wave
to Hernandez, and Hernandez had
kept the lnsurrectos from firing on

that corner of the house. Inez crept
downstairs ?looked about her ?saw

Annette and the'planter in close con-
versation ?then crept back again.

She plucked Joey Welcher by the
sleeve. "Joe,", she whispered, "go
down ?pass through the corridor by
the kitchen?open the rear door."

"Not on your life," said Joe. "Do
you think I want to die?"

"You'll die if you don't," she said.
"Come, follow me!"

Once below, Inez cocked her revol-
ver. "Do as I say," she commanded.
Joe obeyed. With terror in his eyes
he tore and wrenched at the fastenings

of the rearmost passageway. Finally
he stepped back. "She's unlocked,"
he exclaimed. Inez, unafraid, stepped
forward, opened wide the door and
beckoned. It was a signal. Hernan-
dez saw It and bounded forward.

"Follow me, insurrectos," he com-
manded.

A hundred men obeyefl. With a
ahout they dashed into the huge living
room on the ground floor?with an-
other shout they fired a volley into
the backs of the defenders. The
planter, drawing a bead on an insur-
recto without, was seized suddenly
from behind, gagged and bound. A
strong pair of arms seized Annette
and lifted her from the floor and bore
her, screaming, from the room.

Three minutes later she was thrown
into a far room in a secluded corner of
the house. Into the same room were
thrown Inez and Mrs. Hardin and Joe
Welcher.

With a sudden wrench Annette tore
loose a board that barricaded the win-
dow. Then her eyes brightened.
"Look!" she cried. "The marines?-
they come. Neal! Neal!"

Her shout was not heard, of course,
but itwas accompanied with the wave
of a white handkerchief. Neal, at the
head of the squad, saw It?and the
squad pressed forward at double
speed.

Below, among the insurrectos, An-
nette could hear the panic.

"The Americanos ?the Americanos
?flee!"

Neal reached the house ?saw who
waved the kerchief. With a sudden
bound he leaped upon an arbor, scram-
bled and crawled somehow ?with some
naval trick?up the face of the house,
rammed in the barricade and leaped

into the room.
"Annette," he cried.
But at that instant the door of the

room was burst open and Hernandez,
with Ponto and the Brute and a dozen
insurrectos. darted in.

"Take everybody here ?including
him," commanded Hernandez. "Take
them?you know where. But remem-
ber?the womon are mine, not yours."

Neal fought like a tiger, but without
success. In five minutes or less the
captives, Neal and Annette included,
were led through dark passageways
to some underground corridor. They

were driven on and on?they knew not
where.

An hour later the squad of marines
reported to their officer.

"We can't find a woman on the
place, except the blacks," they said.

"Are we all hero?" queried the offi-
cer, anxious for his men. "Just call
the roll and see."

"All here," returned a marine, "but
no, not all here. There's one missing
?Gunner Hardin, sir."

The officer nodded. "We'll find Gun-
»er Hardin If it takes a leg," he said
(

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

DIES AT SUPPER TABLE
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa.. Oct. 23.?Adam B.
Greenawalt. dieil suddenly at his home
at Kinderhook while seated at the
supper table. His hi»ad fell forward
to his plate and death was almost
Instantaneous. Mr. Greenawalt had
recovered from en attuck of typhoid
fever and it was thought his physical
condition was much improved. Heart
disease is attributed as the cause.

GOVERNMENT TRANSFERRED
By Associated Press

Bucharest, Oct. 23, via Berlin and
London.?lt is reported here that the
scat of the Serbian government has
been transferred from Nish to Kraljevo
about 65 miles northwest of Nlsh.

FESTIVAL AT RED BRIDGE
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 23.?A festival

will be held at Red Bridge this eve-
ning. James Hockw wiii i, H jn
charge.

PLAN MISSION
CONFERENCE HERE

Educational Subjects Will Be

Discussed During Meeting

Nov. 22-24

Something new in missionary activity

is being planned for the city for No-

vember 22, 23 and 24. This is to be a
missionary educational conference, to

be conducted next month.
A number of the young people of

the city after attending summer con-
ferences decided to organize a short
conference for the missionary activi-
ties of churches in this city. A tem-
porary committee was formed and a
letter sent to each of the pastors of
the city asking them for their co-
operation and support and also for the
appointment of some person to serve
on a permanent commitee. Septem-
ber 30 this committee met in Market
Square Church and organized for
work. Frank Fahnestock, temporary
chairman, was elected permanent
chairman, the Rev. J. S. Armentrout
was elected secretary and the follow-
ing were appointed as committee
chairmen: Publicity. Al. K. Thomas;

entertainment, Miss Edna Mohler;
finance, O. Sensig; delegation, Walter
Deltrlch. Mrs. Bullitt. Miss Nune-
maker and Miss Hepford were chosen
for the executive committee. The as-
sistance of the Missionary Education
Movement has been enlisted and with
this aid the following program of
i lasses has been arranged:

Foreign missions, "Rising Churches
in Nonchrlstlan Lands." Miss Klsio
Sheaffer. Lewlstown, Pa.; home mis-
sions, "The Churches at Work," Mrs.
H. N. Bassler: "Missionary Education
in the Sunday School," Mrs. Maud J.
Baldwin, Philadelphia, superintendent
of missionary instruction. Pennsylva-
nia Sunday School Association; church
efficiency, "Efficiency Points," the Rev.
G. F. G. Hoyt. Columbia. Pa.; "Indi-
vidual Work for Individuals," Harry
G. Corl: leaders of young people's
croups, "Comrades in Service," R. E.

"CASCARETS" FOR
HEADACHE,COLDS,

LIVER, BOWELi
Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

Best for bad breath, sour stomach,
coated tongue or

indigestion.

cccjccc]

I They're fine! Oascarets liven your
'liver, clean your thirty feet, of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. You eat
one or two, like candy, before going
to bed and in the morning your head
is clear, tongue is clean, stomach
sweet, breath right and cold gone. Get
a box from your druggist and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing you ever experienced. Cascarets
stop sick headache, biliousness, in-
digestion, bad breath and constipa-
tion.

Mothers should give a whole Cas-
caret to croHs, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They are harmless
Apd never gripe or sicken.

The Preparedness of This Store Is Apparent

On Third Street

New suits typifying the "Russ" ideas
predominate in our new showing

Russian model Suits six (6) new - A

style ideas trimmed with wide

raccoon fur, made of gabardine, i'r^
whipcord and broadcloth; 2 shades 1
same as originals? K/

Special, $37.50

$150.00 Garments C/ 1
showing a splendid three-piece . / I I I\\ \ \

One is made of superior rich silk
velour, in black with gold em-
broidery touches on coat, hand Tjf
embroidered, in black on white / ]
Georgette bodice of dress?

Diffendorfer, New York, Missionary
Education Movement secretary; mis-
sionary education for young people's
societies. "Officers of Societies," the
Rev. William Ralph Hall. Philadel-
phia. Presbyterian department ofyoung people's work; mission normalclass, "Rising- Churches in Nonchris-tian Lands,, ' "Study Class Leaders,"the Rev. J, s. Armentront; Biblestudy, the Rev. S. W. Herman.

Afternoon groups: Foreign missions,
R. K. DlfTendorf oiomentary Sundav
sthool conference, Mrs. Maud J. Bald-
win.

It is planned that the classes shall
be held each evening from 7 to 7.45

o'clock. The delegates will register

for the group which they wish to en-
ter. From 7.50 to B.SO o'clock a Bible
study will he held which all will be
expected to attend and this will be fol-
lowed by a platform meeting with an
address, closing at 0.30. On Wednes-
day evening the plan will be varied
by having the platform meeting at.
7.30 o'clock for an hour, to be fol-
lowed by the class work.

The expenses of the conference will
be met by a. registration fee. of 25
cents. A representative has been ap-
pointed in each church who will re-
ceive the registrations from that
church after November 7.

"IT WAS RECOMMENDED BY MY DOCTOR"
'

The Reason Why So Many People Take Father
John's Medicine For Body Building and

Throat and Lungs
14

Mrs. t., H. Dunkel, of 33 I..inden street', Reading, Pa., was asked5 slle took Father John's Medicine for her cough, sh>» replied, "it was
recommended by my doctor." The same question
was asked and a similar answer returned by the
following:?Mrs. A. E. Hixon, 30 Parkin street,

\u25a0/pkSr'*-- , Bangor, Mo.; Henry P. Villet, 25 Crown street,
/§> t. J| Meriden, Conn.; Frank Poff, Hallam, Pa.; Miss
/ Mk»Catherine Boyle. 45 Blackburn street, Fairhaven,

* -Bf Mass.; Charles U Brown, Irving, 111., as well as a
Ir- great many others.
V V \u25a0\u25a0£* < * Physicians, hospitals and other institutions nil

\K ovp| " the world endorse the merits of Father
John's Medicine because they know of Its history

is ,:)est for colds, coughs and throat and lung
troubles and it makes flesh and strength for those*

who are weak and run down. A doctor's prescription, free from alcohol andpoisonous drugs in any form.

NEW Victor record supple-
men I will be issued next

Wednesday. Be sure your name iWwjR
is on our mailing list. *

C. . Siller, Inc.

2>o N. St.
f

?MBBISBUO* PCNNA
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The Right Investment B

mfc- The question of selecting the right investment f|®|
MpH is a most important one and money should never 'fs|W

\u25a0fe'y:i be placed at interest without first making sure

\u25a0{-,?' that the investment is absolutely reliable.

IP, :; We make a special feature of furnishing advice

and information on investments and will be pleas- I
mft'- ed to have you call and consult us. You incur no |vi;|B
Ife-.i obligation by so doing. |||mi

6


